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Course description and Goals:

	

This course is designed toproYide_sWents with_practicein the basic
"esof-asademicwritiu&- summarizing, analyxings synthesising,
criticizing readingsand preparingsesearch papers The-emphasisis
on logical thinkixg_and-research: Students alsogpin-prractice-in
revising and pditing ft clarity, organization, and.oor=vse-of
standard English.

The theme of_thiszlass is_ISMS -asin racism,
heterosexism~ classism, k mmr, and culturisin, Yourprojects-and
readings will-be heavily based on-theew topics,-as will class

discussions .

Required Textbook:

	

- Goshga

	

-0w~aryReader:

	

Y -
Longman, 19.49_
Hairston, Maxine, JohnRuszkJevicz, and ChristyFriend . -Ae &ett,
Foresman Handbook,jor Writers. 5~' ed . NewYork : Longman,
1999.

OtherSuggested Purchases:

	

Twa- 3 .5" HD Fonnatted-diskettes- Onenotebook suitable for
researchjourpal-wr-iting. AMMcarrl-ik-ritage-Dic4enarycRoget--s
Thesaurus

	

e optional but strongly recommended.
I am also urging-students-in4his-class to invest $13 in4heMM
Handbookfbr Writers ofResearch Papers, 5'4 edition. You will
need precise hfAformattinginthis -class and fbr-aqmz, -and-the
handbooks which-indudeAILAhavebeen found to contain errors or
insufficient ipfsrniationfor4he-depth we will go4nto#".-I-vif
expect you to leara the precise format andyouwillbe responsible
for the corrget-citation-andrlocamentation stylesas frnmdinthe
MLAHandbook.

Attendance:

	

Your participation and-attend&$coin-class-arevital4o

	

eloping
your-nwn writing_stmtegies andworking with your classmates who
will make up,our-v

	

g-conimunity: Since there wilhbe nuch
discussion and-writing-practice, your regular participation is
required . I give you

	

*thno penalty.-Ater-that,
your final grade islowered one full grade for each subsequent
absence. Exceptions-tothis-rule-wif be givenAw-deployment-and
MWtM IPOrksjj1800II& Ikj&"importantto note that I do not
distinguish behveen--e~-aadanexcused absences. ialso-do-net
give private lectunesto faLyouin on what you-missed- Find a study
buddy or get with your peer editor to find out what you missed, and



follow your syllabus for due dates and assignments.

Participation:

	

Youwill work quite a-bit- with-bothyourclassmates- anclme,
responding to_readings~ writing informally. in-class, pmuiding
feedback, and-disehssmg.your own writing withothers- Your
consistent and conscientionc-varticination in these-activities is
required andwill effect your final grade.

Final grade:

	

Final breakdown ofgrade will be as follows:

Argumentative/Persuasive Paper --20%
I-Search Project -30" 0
MLA Quiz -
Library/Reseprch Quiz - .-10'%-0
ReadinglLecture-QW2-- . -,10%--
Homework -15%

Grading Scale

	

Grading scale is as follows :

100-90% = A
w-w --B

79-70% = C
-69-6(M- =D .
59% and below = F

Preparation of Papers:

	

All-papers-must-be typedOr-computer generate$ double-sgas4
with 1 mar i

	

_prot?fi~M~~guide for-helpful tips. Papers
should have

you

	

; course and-location, my names anddata-in-
the upper left comer offirst page. Ex: Jane Smith

Eng 102- Ft:--Slier . .
McCarrick
January 1-1, 2000-

Always title your-paper! These-is no need fora title page,
however. Bedwith-the secondpage, yearname andpage
number shouldappear in the nppe -right-hand corner.
Ex : Smith -2--
Make sure print is dark,. aslightpapers will bexetnmed without
grades and will have to be resubmitted with legible print.

Late Papers

	

All papers are due-at the.beginning ofclass on thedue dates listed
under-Aesignmenta-Late work wiil-not be accepted- ire are
NO EXCEPTIONS TO THIS RULE! However,should you
foresee a problem; please submitto-me in writing.areguestfor
extension at Past one weekin -advance ofthe paperglue
date. Under no-

	

-missing clawexcuse you from
turning in an essay or assignment.

Plagiarism:

	

The-AmericanHeritage Dictionary defines plagiarism asthe act of
using and passing off-as one's~omrnrhe ideas or writings ofanother
Forwriters and-scholars,-plagiarism is dishonest, dishonorable, and
very, very serious. Disciplinaryaction will be taken against
anyone foundstd-another writer's words ortlmu&& I will
discuss plagiarism and ways to properly cite author's works in your



ENG 10250
Schedule ofAssignments

Winter, 2000

Hand out syllabus, discuss I-Search
project

Discussion : What does Writing Involve?
Thesis Statements, 5 paragraph -review,
outlines, frags, ro, cs.
READING: Scott Foresman-pp.2-19;
54-65; 50k-511
HOMEWQRK: By midnight-Sunday,)
would like you to email me and discuss
three possible topics for-an I-Search
project. Keep in mind the ISMs topics!

Discuss MLA Documentation Style
Assign MLA exercise

Discuss Sexism
READING:Contemporary Reader
essays on sexism:
"Burning Desire to Be Slimmer is a Slow
Suicide" pp. 51
"Sexism and Today's Single Minded
Sitcoms" pp. 151
"Hostages.-to Sexism" pp. 209
"The Maspuline Mystique: An Interview
with SYNester Stallone" PP. 218Heroine
Scott Foresman: pp. 93-119 Writing
Responsibly & Reading and Thinking
Critically

**MLA Exercises Due!
READING: The following essays from
The Contemporary Reader on racism
"The Problem with Black TV"-pp. 168
"The Revolt of the Black Borgeoisie" pp.
311
"Race is Over" pp. 550
"Redesigning Pocahontas".pp. 232
Scott Foresman pp. 577-675 Research
Projects



Gradingof Fapen:

own texts throughout the- semester- Shouldyou havequestions
regarding-properusageof citations-witiunyotu4=pers,xnaftihe
MLAHandbook or see me.

WhoHo YQll turn ina-paper-to-me, you should -receive4t bacl within
one week In tla~cmofseveralerrors, I willnotathese-errors on
the first page or two, and after-that itmll be YOi3Riesponsibility4o
look for these-errors-throughoutthe.rest ofthe paper_ A letter grade
will be assigned to-theiaper. You-nay submita revisioa-efthe
ARGUMEN'f/PERSUASION paper-but-not-the L-Search- The
revision must follow tke-ules for-revision . -Always-4ua-your}st
draft in to me when-you cnhtni_ta2°d draft. In_addition>all new
material writtenm4 ision-xmst-be-highlighted . Remember4o
always bringcopies ofyour papers to class for workshop,and
keep an extra-eopyonfiand should- your instriietermisplaee
your paper (believe me, it could happen)!
Also, please note-that-you MUST-have acopy-ofyour¬ir-st dra¬t,
completed, for workshop,in order to turn in_a_copy of the
second draft for agrade.



Scott Foresman pp. 577-675 Research
Projects

Discuss summary vs. critical summary
READING; Scott Foresman -pp. 1-90-1-99
transitions ; 200-226 Language
HOMEWORK: One summary-and one
critical summary of an article TBA " =
emailed by Sunday midnight

READING: From Contemporary Reader
on culturalism
"TV Talk Shows: Freak Parades" pp. 157
"Cultural B,aggage" pp. 344
"What's So-American About English?" pp.
354
"Oh, Those.Family Values" pp. 409
"Single Moohers: -A Menace-to-Society?" gyp.
431

Assign Library Quiz
Discuss Persuasion/Argument
Call to Action Assignment
READING: Scott Foresman -pp. .275-305
Stylish Sentences

Hamilton Library

Discuss Persuasion/Argument
Fallacies
Assign Argument/Persuasion Paper
READING: Contemporary Reader on
feminism
"Heroine Worship: The age of the
Female Icon" pp. 271
"Xena: She's Big, Tall, Strong - and
popular" pp. 300
"Silencing of the Feminine" -pp . 246
"Women on the Big Screen" pp. 202

READING: Scott Foresman, pp. 353-365
Subject verb- agreement;-pp- 366-382
Verb tense ; Pronoun reference &
agreement pp. 401-416

Library Quiz due via email by midnight



February 22

February 24

February 29

March 2

March 4

March 7

March 9

March 14

READING: Contemporary .Reader an
heterosezism
"Let Gays Marry" pp. 445
"Leave Marriage Alone" pp. 448
selected readings TBA

Argument/Persuasion paper due
READING: Scott Foresman-pp. 512-538
commas, semi colons

READING: Scott.Foresman .pp.-539-5.76
punctuation problems, italics, hyphens,
caps

Discuss I-Search

CONFERENCES

CONFERENCES

I-SEARCH

I SEARCH FINISHING TOUCHES

I SEARCH DUE

This is a tentative schedule only, and may be adjusted at the discretion of the instructor.


